Jigsaw Teaching with Home Groups

PEERs seminar

Week 9
Week 9 Outline

• Cultural artifacts
• Announcements
• Breakout into Home Groups
• Final projects
  – Review details and partner sign up sheet
  – Share initial project ideas
  – Work time
Cultural artifacts?
Home Group Work

• Part 1: 10 minutes
  – Take down home group member names for peer evaluation
  – Share your dream engineering job

• Part 2: 60 minutes (2 topics before break; 1 after)
  – Complete worksheet

• Part 3: 15 minutes
  – All class discussion debrief and Q&A
Home Group Work (today)

Each topic will be explored for 20 minutes

1. Topic experts will take 10-15 minutes to teach the rest of their home group about the topic
2. 5-10 minutes of Q&A and discussion with the topic expert

Non-experts’ job: ask questions of your expert so you can understand the topic well enough to be able to teach the topic to someone else

For your final presentations, you will be presenting at least one topic that you were not an expert on

Follow discussion ground rules
Final Projects

• Materials due to us Thursday June 11\textsuperscript{th} at noon

• Must sign up for a 15-minute check-in and practice session with one of the instructors: https://calendly.com/peersengr401/15min

• Sign up sheet
  – Name and partners if you have them
  – Possible topics and presentation medium
Initial Final Project Ideas?
Assignments

• Allies and Dealing with Resistance Readings
• Home Group and co-teacher peer evaluations
• Sign up for 15-minute check-in and practice session with one of the instructors: https://calendly.com/peersenegr401/15min